
DREAMS AS EVIDENCE.

Thrilling murder tales record-
ed IN THE OLD LAW BOOKS.

Beeallaa At-- i lakiiA if a Dlslatereed1 Corpse.

no Man pmai cr a Grin Before II

i Comitiittfxi Mother sees Bar Son

lillle.l mill Arrnr- Mis Drutli.

I,:iv Etportt of the Sivti'i-titl- i mill Scvcn-fctut-

wuturies contain numerous refcr-tn.e- s

to suprrnatunil oceurreuci-- s in court
nnd on the scaffold. One of the moat ro
raarkable records oi thin kind is connected
with u mnrder trial which took place in
England eawj In the reign o( the iirvt
Charles. Sir ohu iaynarJ, one ut the.

first tairyeiBat the cent tiry, is tlie author-
ity for tba supernatural events o( the trial,
and In his quaint preface to his Dotea he
says he "thought goodtoroport the art
deueo which was given, which many did
hour, that the memory thereof might not
be lost by miscarriiii?) of papers or ot her
wise."

One Jdhnn Noxkett, a farmer's wife, had
died, and at the coroner's InqUeet evidence
was given proving that the woman's throat
bad been. cut from eat to ear. At first the
jury favored a verdict of felo de se, ami

was interred; but .umors became
general pointing to foul play, ami the txxly
Was exhumed. Thirty days after the den) h

the jury assembled before the body, and
four inspected persons were brought in.
The only evidence against the prisoners
was that they slept In an adjoining room,
and that M one had passed that room;
"therefore, if she did not mnrder herself,
they mu. be tho murderers."

Qtrjxn actions or a conns,
What took pl.ice at Uio remarkable post

mortem Inquiry may ivst ie described in
the words of a witness st the subsequent
trial, who was described as "an ancient
and grave person, minister to the parish
where this murder was committed." Tins
estimable urutlemm said: "They ithe
prisoners) did touch the dead b ' ly. where-
upon the brow of the dead, whloh was be-

fore a livid and carrion color, be&ut to
have a dew or gentle sweat arise upon it,
which Increased by degrees, till the sweat
ran down In drop upon tL'e faOtfi the brow
turned and changed to a Lively color, and
the dead opened one of her eyas, and shut
it again, which she did three several times.
She likewise thrust out the ring or mar
riae linger three times, and pulled it in
Sajsin, and the finger dropped blood ou the
floor."

Naturally enough such remarkable evi-

dence ss this was received with some ins
picion by the court, although tho wit-

ness, to again quote Sir Johu Maynartl,
"was a reverend person about CD years of
age, as could bo gnaaaed. His testimony
was delivered gravely and temperately, but
to the great admiration of the auditory.''
Ample, confirmation of an obviously im-

partial character was, hosrever, fortbeom-tag- ,

and the "admiration" turned to hor-

ror, so mucli so that the prisoners were
convicted, and tvrn of them suffered death
at the hand of tho common hangman.
Neitherof the victims, oneof whom was an
sued woman, could aver bo prevailed upon
to confess any aompU sity la the crime.

saw THE CBIMB IX A DBXUt
In l"l an Irish murderer was convicted

largely open dream evidence. A Water
ford publican named Rogers dreamed one
night that he saw a man murder another
man on a green spot on tho summit of an
adjoining mountain. Ha was able nest
day to describe both men with perfect ac-

curacy, and did 10 to many of hi t friends.
One of the men was exceptionally strong,
the ot!:er weak and puny; but it as the
latter who, in tho vision, committed thu
murder. Rogers persuaded the parish
priest to accompony him to the spot, which
he found without difficulty, but where
there seemed to be no traces of a murder
or S Struggle. Hence Rogers got rather
laughed at. Next day, however, two men
entep.'d the public house, and Mrs. Rogers
at once recognized them from her husband's
descriptinn Bi the heroes in the vision.
Much alarmed she fetched her husband,
who was also certain they were the two
men.

When they rose to leave Rogers begged
the one he eipected to be murdered to re-

main, but without avail. Re nearly faint-
ed with fright, after the men had left, and
finally persuaded a neighbor to accompany
him to the green spot on the hill, where,
sure enough, the tragedy of the dream had
taken place in reality. The murderer was
tracked ar.d caught, and Rogers was the
principal witn.s. Hi- - of his rtfsaill
was SO vivid that the prisoner at once con-
fessed, adding that ha killed his compan-
ion exactly as foretold in the dream. The
weapon used was a knife, and as eight
Stabs were seen by Rogers in his dream, so
tho murderer admitted that he drove his
knife up to the handle in his companion's
body exactly that r of times.

A MOTHKli's rfm VKtUt
In 1310 a woman named Krasmo appeared

a Frankfort justice and Baked to hr
sworn, us be had valuable information
abontacrime committed in a remote vil-

lage in Roaaas, many days' journey from
her German home. The story she told the
justice was this: Ten years before her only-so-

had left home. .She hoard nothing of
him, and had no idea at all where he was liv-

ing until the night before, when his spirit,
appeared to her and told her what she now
hastened to relate. The revelation was that
after leaving home the young man bad
wandered about Kurope till he had finally
found permanent work In the village of
Kiaf, in Russia, Ham ho had fallen in
love with a serf's daughter who had a Rus-
sian bean. On the preceding night, this
latter had inve:el the yonng Ten'on into
the country, where he hovl itaHbed Mm
and then conceal"d the body in a cave Off
the highway.

The justice knew that his Informant, was
poor and had never i outside of
native town, and be WSJ o struck With
the vividness of her de -- np'inri of victim,
assailant and locution that lie forwarded it
to a notary in Kiaf.

Meaiil.in.fi Carl Kraeine hfl hern mi'si I,
nndnntli- - receipt, of thedri am story tun
police hunted lor the rave, found it ex .r t j
aa loneled and also found the body, with
a wound corresponding with that. deifTib, d
In the vision. The murderer was at, o,--, a
arrested, and the Widow Knu rnn under-
took tho long journey to avenge her son's
death, Bar rscital In court was vivid In
the extrotw, and she screamed with fright
when Mic first saw the prisoner, whom ha
identified and picked out from among a
crowd of men in n dimly lighted cell. She
also Identified the woman who was at tho
bottom Oi t!i0 trouble. St. Ixiuls t.

Hint-- for I'arl .

Commence by resiling aloud. To do (hi i

well is In itscll worth a good deal of effort)
nnd you need never be without an audi-

ence. Rend the paper to father in that,
half hour just before tea when bo lias
coma homo "all tired out." Read to
mother while sho sews; (die will bo glad to
henr anything good, nnd you will perhaps
find In her what every young elocutionist
needs a just but kindly oritic. A ml while
you read think. li" sum you are bringing
out the author's thoughts correctly. If
not quite satisfied with t ho way you have
rend npassago put a mark on Ihe margin,
and when you reach tho end go buck and
try it again till you are sure of it.

Ill rending, tho voice should be pitched
moderately low, but. every word must be
enunciateil distinctly. Unless you are on
your feet while rending nit well back in
your chair and keep tho back straight,
which will enable you to breathe slowly
and deeply. In reading anil elocution, at
In sinking, it is important to take breath
In such places and in such quantities that

U.t! voice will remain full and round until

tlio sense is complete. No gasps must oc-

cur in the middle of a sentence, and t hem
should be no hurrying toward the end be-

cause the breath is uearV out. Aslowhero
one should take breaths while reading
i mre is ihi ruie inn mo iniaiiioie rue-
common sense; your hearers should never
know just whan you do it.

Choose for public reading or speaking
pieces siiitisl to your voice and ability.
Many a young eloOUttonlat has come to
grief and failure merely on account of a
mistaken ambition It may bo in your
power I o keep an audience rippling w ith
laughter when you would be a dismal fail
ore as a portrayer of deep passion and high
tragedy, It is far better to do simple
things waU than 10 sow disappointment
for yourself by attempting selections to
which you Cannot do justice. --Edna War-
wick iu Ladlea1 Rome JourhaL

American Kltla Ulllltille;,
Our professed genealogists have found

out that It is far easier to establish a oon--
nivtion with nemo foreign family of e

and to appropriate their honors mid
insignia than to manufacture outright.
Thus our Muggins has been successfully
spliced on to the Eagliah fatnll of De
Mogyn, our Taylors to ttayleuMB, our
Seamen to Seymours and St. Maura, and
our Mnlllna to De Moullns, In general
these transformations ami affiliations have
been affected a tthoul exciting comment or
criticism, but nut always. An American
family bearing a name famous iu Knglish
history ami exalted iu one branch by a
ducal title concluded that .similarity of
surname gave t hem an equal right to the
heraldic belongings of the family, and us
lUmed the csejtclioon, su. "porters and all.

If their pride had been Satisfied with tho
disolay of th- - (nslgola on their carriage
panels no one would have objected ' bat
when it tempted them to assert publicly
their right to the ducal title, which was
then iu abeyance, it aroused the curio-'t-

o( BOOM prowling genealogists -- those pests
of sodetj li ' vt about inquiries which,
they asserted, proved tliat tho American
family was only of yeoman, origin and of
no passible connection with thu ducal
bouse, .Thus did their vaulting ambition
overleap Itself.'ahd to avoid ridicule they
were obliged to suppress a magnificent
table sen ice of china and silver, ou Which
they h id displayed, at a considerable ea
pense, the ducal crest and' coronet. John
U. CuampUn, Jr.. iu Forum.

Wliv Indians Kuii't lurm.
ICaetms that te amount of explaining

will ever suppress that inevitable question
of "Why do the Indiana not farm?" Rut,
to treat the thiug seriously, I will explain
that a part of the Indian territory is a fine
binning country, and Is inhabited by the
remnants of the eastern tribes, who do
farm to some extent. The Cheyennes,
Comanche, htlowaa and Arapahoes live
west of the ram belt, and it is exceptional
when a corn crop can be raised once iu four
years. That seems to bo reason enough to
deter white men from farming there, and
it ought to a: least account for the Indians'
lack of success.

Those parts of Kansas and Texas lying
north and south of these reservations are
not regarded as farming countries. On
certain parts of the Sioux reserve crops
might be raised, but on the greater area of
it no results can bo attained without irri-
gation. Tho northern Cheyennes could
not farm for the same reason, though (he
Crows aro more fortunately situated, as
the broad bottoms of the Little Big Horn
can be Irrigated at a trifling expense F.
Iiemiugton iu Harper's Monthly.

Tho Oovtnua cat's Crurifl.
A most beautiful crucifix of solid gold

rests in a earnelian case. It was found in
one of the southern postoffices at the close
of the war, and was marked "Unclaimed."
It had been sent, probably, by some pieUS

mother to her son who perished on the
flafa) of battle or in the hospital. There
w.-- no name attached, and nothing to tell
tie- Story, Near it, partially concealed in
a little envelope, is a lock of dark brown
hair. An inscription in ft nervou-- hand
reads: "This contains my hair. Charles
Qnitean." It was put into the mails by
the murderer of President Garfield, with-
out any addreas, just aa it appears in the
cabinet. Washington Cor. St. LonisQlobe-Democrat- .

Sympathetic organs.
N'ature often shows her kind helpful-

ness by bringing healthy organs to the
of diseased ones.

u one kidney loses lta functional powu
the oi icr will enlarge and do the work oi
both. If both are more or less affected the
veattts of the may come to their aid.
ana pour our. on nie wnat would
otherwise cause fatal blood poisoning. Oa
the other hand, when the pores are stopped
by a chill the kldneyi come to the rescue
and do a large part of the skin's work.
This explains why it is so dangerous fot

,;Tcr r from kidneys ti take
cold. Youth's Companion.

Itl.cr,-- . -- ry r ElTtrr, QitdlSg,
The art of electro gilding was discovered

in tSOfl by Ilrugnatelli. a pupil of the Ulufr
trioua Voltn; it not only superseded the
old unhealthy method of gilding by mar
cury. but placed th use of gold within the
reach of tin- poorer Classes, The extremely
small quantity of gold which can thus he
made to rover uniformly a large surface of
pone- other metal to which it adhere,
firmly and rtslsts ordinary friction gives
to the gilt object the external nppenrarioo
and the pi ipertics of pare gold,- - (Chambers'
Journal,

ParrOWS on the f inger Nulls.
Xenrly twenty years ago I)r. Wilks di

reetad attention totbo cnrionn fart, that a
transverse furrow always appears on the
nails after a serious illness. MatMoslBien
Ignored what, they callerl tho visionary,
opinions rf Dr. Wilks, giving the matter
but. little nft'-ntlo- In'tnefVmedlesI works
Recently anew interest in the subject run
b"en revived nnd pathological sore-tic- s

havx bogunun inve.tigntlon. tine remark
able oats shows furrows caused by
threw days' s.v.iektiess. St. Ixuit Re
public.

UNCLE WILLIAM'S PICTURE.

b'nrle wfflVi-n- , last July,
n'i iii picture look,

''Have It done, of SoUrBS,'1 nays 1,
'"Jes tfl" VOS lOOt '"

(All up, ,e wai, for tho
Dsrbeoua and juf,iicn
Tim oi l .Settler heii, ) .So ast

I." Iitt'l It Uxik,'

tide nlie-,- BOSXed niifl begged nnd plead
Banes her mother ijrnl ;

Bat he .) Bough eat) naka his head
At nil argyawnti

Xi M,,- - cl-- sr his throat nnd sv,
"tVbM'S my IlkenSM mount to, hejf,
Nov-- , wriih pidtboT irooe away

From us, like oho wentf"
, , i i

Put we'd projlek d rouad, tell we
a a i' flsjered down

BOW WO'd Kit him, lids nnd me,
llrlvln' into lon-n- ;

Prasgaa io mm b looks i, and ficihod
Up around the , nnd frehHl
With tli" mnrnlng air, and brushed

Ills coat collar down.

All so providential! Why,
Now he's deed sod itone,

Picture 'iienni i;o lifelil,., 1

wnnt to start him so .

(aera old tnlm ha list to tai
Ami old talks, ho aoeiablaj
Ami old iojai be sung to i

Tore his vol,-,- - wua gone!

Faee In n.id to bid", nnd they s
Furrow in the eyes

s It Komeilmes, and layii
ItSWOV uml crloH

I smiKitli down her hair, and 'low
Re u happy, anyliow,
Beln' (hero with mother now

Knill" and wlio my eyis.
-J-uinen Wbitcumb Itiley lu Ceatury.
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What is

t'ustoriiv is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infant
and Children. It OOntttinS neither Opium, Morpliinc nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for PnregorlOt Drops, Boothina Byrups, and Castor Oil.
It is IMeasant. Its fjruarantM) Is lliirly years uso by

Millions t Mothers. Oostoria destroys Worms anil allays
Itoverlshness. Costoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

tines Dlarrhooa nnd Wind Collo. Costoria relieves
teething troublos, oures coustipatlon unl fintttlenejt
Onstorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. Cas- -
loria is the Children's Pnnooeo the Mother's Friuuti.

Castoria.
HCaaterla is aa axoeUeot modlolne for chil-

dren. Motheiabave repoatedlytolAnwotita
good aSeet upon ndr ehUdrsa."

it.i. o. c. Oaooon,
Los ell, ttaaa

" Cantoris Is Um beet remedy for children of

which! ant acquainted, i hope thedoj la not
hwdMaat wbea mothers srUlooasidar thoreal
Interest ot their children, and use Caatoi

atesd of Ihevariouaojttaoh aoatruma which are
destroytng thi ir loved oaea, by foretns; opium,
morphine, roobhig ayrop and other hurtful
ageata down their throats, thereby w,tn
tbem to premature graves.1'

Pit. J. 1'. KtSOBBLOB,

, Ark,

Contour Street, Now Ycrh City.
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and bmuu, malaria ZZ

S Marvelous Cures

in BIoqlI Poison

5r Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P. P. battdlBp

tho weak ami rintu.ltntud, fVft$ti ntTven, rxpoU
jplvlnic th patlei.r health and

urolatM where HlckneM.i, ptl''my
fevlin.: aad Urst prev:iiUf 1.

Fur primary. and tortUry
tfpbllUt (Of Dlood potwsloka niorru-n- il

DOlsoDi malaria, djtpeMlaa r.nd
in all blood intl nklii dlMMM, llatQ
blnti'ho., piropl' fl, old rhronu" DlcOfta
trtttT. hivild htrut, holl.f ry ipt'i,
oczema- - ao may hut, wltlo'it fear of
contradict Ion, that P. P. P. In tho
blood porlfler in worUI.and m
punltlw, Hpcody undperruaaont cures
In all 'tssAf.

La'll.-- i WBOM ?yittms nro poisonod
p.nd whoso hlofid In In an impure oondl
ti'n. d.ip to monnrrtial tmfftllarltleSi
ar MOOltaffly honcfttod by tho

tonta nnd tiliunudtianMinff Drop
ertlMof Pi P. P. Prickly Ash, POft
Itoot and PotMMttOle
Sanaa a mas ms s Maninai n an raw

Bvr;nofifi,, Mo., A'ir. llrh. I" t'A.
I cm ipeakiQtho hUiiH-o- . termi ot

yotu Dodiolna from my own pernooal
knowlodjra I waa affecteai with hoart
dlflOsUC, plearl y ind for
',l years Wai Uwfttod D tat very o9n
phywlt'lani nni npt-n- t hundredn of dol

tried VfWf known WlllH
out reliefs t hare only takco
one bottle or yon r. p. p., and oaa
cht'frfnlly my It ha i donti nn moro
nod than anything i baTeoTertakeii
I enn re.'dinmHTid yonrmedloJnQ to all
MUM ton ot i he aljo'o dlnoniea.

kUtW, H, M. VICARY.
BprlOfMldt a County, Mo.

lll'lule ftO.t l.iua.

Castoria.
" Cantoris lino wcii adapted toehOdran thai

i recommend It as superior toany prescription
known to tne."

li. a. Aaonaa, u. v ,

ill ;!o. Osford Bt, Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physii Isns in the chlldren'i depart
im nt nave ipokes highly of thotr expert
enee in their outside practlee with Costoria,

mid although we only luivo among out
medical mppthM what Is known as rsgulai
product!!, yet wo are lien lo confess tlnit tie
merits of Castoria bus won us to look with

luvor ukiu It."
Unitko RoarrrsL ssn Diarasssar,

llonti.a, Mess

Au.r.N c. Sarrn, fVse

Tho Compuuy, 11 Murruy

IIVVI gy ljt

piirtflpnthobloo'l,

tho iko

lart.

Pimpies, BiolGlies

and Old Sores

potassium

and Kidney Troubles
An- - entlrelj rwaaoreel hj I'.J'.i'.

Prickly Asb, Poke Boot n:i rt.i
the grjiitcat blouJ .urlUer oa

aarnv
Assrnrrs. O.. July 21. 189t

Mr9ci:-i- LlPPMAU Iti:i-- , e.ivnnn.'ib,
G.-- .. ; l)t.AB UlKi- i-I lM,u.-h-t a buttle i f
joar l'.V. at Hot drluey ArU. ,;iml
it b.iH ilone mo moro cooo tn.-i- tbruo
montlm' treuimuiit ut tfiu hot tiprliifc,u.
head three t.oi ties c. 0. U.

Bt9pcctfully yours,
JAs. M. RF.WTOK,

Snwdeea, Browa Qousty, o.
CmyU 3. i. ... .

7o all irtttuu it may conctrnt I hro
by to tlie woodortal roportleft
(I P. P.P. lor eruptions ol thuektn. I
enfTerecl for nieral vuarsr.ltli an

aud alaaffreesble erapUoooa
my fiveo. I tried every kaowa reme-
dy hut In vain, until P. r. P. wan
ftnd am now entirely r.ir. .t.

(SlKUod by) J. 1). JOHNSTON.
tiavaanub, US.

Nkln Csnrrr Cim-il- . '
T:t!lmonyjrim the M of S 'qvin. Tcz.

SsqotS. Tr':., Jonunry 14, 1893,
Hasjas, MP"MAN Biio-i.- . ssvannnh,

Oil: GmlttHlcn 1 have tro-.- yiur P.
P. P. for a disease of the.-kln- , usually
kaowa sa esaosr,Ql thirty rMrs
Stsndlnff. sad found treat relief: It
purlflos the blood mei rsmovosslllr
rftai Inn from the seat of tho dippno
nnd prevents any spresdiaa of the
sores, i bs?e tsaen SSeor sis bottles
and fei ooofldost that saol hor coarse
Will etfeot a cure. It has ahj relieved
nie from and utouiacb
troublua. Yuuri truly,

CAPT. W. M. ItfST,
Attorney at Law.

Bggk on 8i05i! DisensRS w free.

A LI, DRffKIIPTS SHLL IT, '--

PB0PBIBTOR8,

l,lipmai h.Suv nniur.i, ;n
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3SC'Cu".1L,,''ii;U,25 Th0 only "nTn uto n4

PENNYROYAL PILLS, cvor offrroa to Ladios,
minneinlly reit'oiiimn,,.!.
(4 to married Liulinn.

A h it . nwvmt'B rfirfYltOTTSI. FT!.!-- nun tnitu no othor' B mtl for clrculnir. I'rlre i.iik iirr bmt 6 IKtZea for iA.OU.
Ull. MOIT'NCllJCMIC.M.l'i)., Ohio.
liyC. SI. HAllttla, IMrMSnUs, 111 I'ttirn

"NEIJVESEEfrS...!.!,:,! pMatfJl fnarIII.... oil sllS.on, "ii'Mi m Weak Momnry, hmtpt Mrnin Power. fmdiMbej Wukcfniimsn,
TiftrMntthorifi, Mifiitij Kuiiinioni, NervoutneM,alldmntand loiaol poittr
mi ; .ii"fiitiirannfli t either MI eentedb) ovtirfinrtlon, smif Itfulcrt nn,

...i ii .ii ftf ImIiSiixii iiiiIiiiii ;ir III tt, nlstSSU li he, ,1 I., 1,1I ,,.! linn.
( f' latmi jt jV&W Mi.iin. Ii 'aiilty. nnVof-nnlrtll- vc t porkot. HI per DOJt.it (OrlMi

TsT?T!v " ' ' r ' I "i. to- m v. f'lft lir fr'i- l'v nil rtii vlntn. A .it for It, tain
'itrCP.E f,DflfTLH USlNG.no pthor. Ail Irvu KfcKl r: hi i;im o ukmm 5 pbi t
For Ball in ttcmnlon. Pa., by H. O. iANDEBSON, DnOTM, om VlTaihtngtOO

Vld 8pTUO0 atroot.
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RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
VfW T Will l.riPe fnn tin in ft Weill Hi!illll, WPlTTri!

auARAs It tn rare iniiWlllir, ton nfn,.imi Fowir is ilthnIiivoluolhrr Kmls.loi.r free, M,r rim,,.. 11 neiilri lril. nurb Irnulilei Inn. r.
eoMsnMlos r lii' Mr, 01. miner l., by mnll, 6 beiM hir $v With v. r

l'LL HSBIOUlS 0O.1 1 kT. lsnd.Dlm.
Portals by juiin ii. PHSLP4 Pbarntaclsl, cor. WfoatngaVTa sua CpinoaW

Scruuten, Pa,

THE

Upholsteiy Department

OF"

William : Sissenberger
Opposita Dsptiat Charon,

Penn Avenue,
Is replete with fina and
medium Parlor 3uits, Fancy
Rockers, Couches and
Lounges for the Holiday
Trade. Prices to Suit all.

Also Bed Room Sets, Din-
ing Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture. Parlor Suits and
Odd Pieces
in a Substantial manner.
Will bo as good as new

N. A. HULBERT'S

City Music Store,
- In VdUNO A jr . SCBANO

6TICIWWAT ft SON
DKGKER tiUOTIIKttS jjrr
I.UAMI II & f.tt.'U
hi CiJ a iiAuiat

PIANOS
4 it large a'l'ic f firstt cian

ORGANS
MUSICAtj MBHCHANOISU

OllihlC, KXO., 11U

Atlantic Refining Co.

Xauufacturcrs anil Dealers la

IllaminatiDg and Lubricating

Linseed Oil, Kaptbss nmi Gaso-
lines of nil grades, Axle Greasf,
Pinion Grease ami Colliery Com
pound ; nlso, a lnro line oi Par
ii.fli:iu Wax Candles.

We .'tls handle tho Faraoni CROW!
ACKE OIL, tho only family safety
burning ofl in the market

WILIIAM MASON. Hsnsgsr.

Offico: Coal Kxch-iT- ; Wyoming Ata
orka at i'nio lruok.

DUPONT'S
ItlNINQ, BLASTING ANN SPORTING

ii u r aetaredat (lis w apwallopeu Hllla i.u
Birae county sad si wlf

ntnttoa, Dslswara,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Qeneral Acenl for tin- - Wjromln Dlsti let,

u8 Wyom:n; Ave.. Scranton Pa

third National Bank Baddies

Aoasctrs
TB08, rORD, PJttstnn. Pi.
JpBNB BNITH & 80N-- , Plymouth. Pa,
K. W. Ml I.I.Ihan. Wllltra-Bsrr- Pa.
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The sound of his money enhaudu";
Why no! copy iii.s a ,

And clip every (Jay

Togel something that's quite as outrancin:

You Can Do It!

BY SNIPPiNG AND CLIPPING YOU GET $24 VALUE FOE

Jmt to think of the delights of a trip all o:-- r cur n country,

from Alssho lo the Gulf of Mexico!
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services of a uide: Yet,
that is just what we do you.

Realistic Ficturcs from of
America, in NEW process
indelible typoravure delineate

journey.

The incomparable world-fam- sd travebr and lecturer. PROF. GEO.
R. CROMWELL, Is the guide. Journalistic enterprise is the conductor
of the trip,
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"From Alisti lo the Gulf of Keiico."
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Eacli Series Lasts but on3 Week, See That You Get Them All,
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1 AMERICA
COUPON NO. 1B.
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This Coupon, with two like it, but of different
5 date3, and with Ten Cents in cash, will secure one

part of the World' a Fair Art Portfolio in four
parts the ono announced before.
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